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1 
CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT PURSUANT TO CODE OF 

CIVIL PROCEDURE SECTION 860, ET SEQ. (REVERSE VALIDATION) 
 

TYLER & BURSCH, LLP 
Robert H. Tyler, State Bar No. 179572 
rtyler@tylerbursh.com 
Nathan R. Klein, State Bar No. 306268 
nklein@tylerbursch.com 
24910 Las Brisas Road, Suite 110 
Murrieta, California  92562 
Telephone: (951) 600-2733 
Facsimile: (951) 600-4996 
 
Attorneys for Plaintiff R. BEN CLYMER, JR., an 
individual 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, HISTORIC COURTHOUSE 

 

R. BEN CLYMER JR., an individual 
 

Plaintiff, 
 

v. 
 
THE CITY OF RIVERSIDE, a municipal 
agency; ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE MATTER OF CITY OF RIVERSIDE’S 
ADOPTION OF A SEVEN YEAR 
CONTRACT EXTENSION OF CITY 
MANAGER JOHN RUSSO AND THE 
ENSUING MORTGAGE AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE CITY OF RIVERSIDE 
AND THE CITY MANAGER; and DOES 1 
through 50, inclusive, 
 

Defendants. 
 

 Case No.  
 
CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 
PURSUANT TO CODE OF CIVIL 
PROCEDURE SECTION 860, ET SEQ. 
(REVERSE VALIDATION) 
 
1) Breach of Fiduciary Obligation and 

Unlawful Gift of Public Funds;  
2) Violation of the City Charter and 

California Constitution;  
3) Declaratory Relief;  
4) Ultra Vires 
 
 
 

 

 

TO EACH PARTY AND ITS ATTORNEY OF RECORD:  

Plaintiff R. Ben Clymer Jr. (“Mr. Clymer”), a resident and taxpayer of the City of Riverside 

on behalf of himself and all other similarly aggrieved individuals, brings this reverse validation 

action to have the City Manager for the City of Riverside, John Russo’s (“Mr. Russo”), contract 

extension and mortgage with the City invalidated.  This action is brought pursuant to Code of Civil 

Procedure section 860 et seq., and Government Code section 53511. 
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THE PARTIES 

1. Plaintiff, Mr. Clymer is and at all relevant times was a resident of the City of 

Riverside.  Mr. Clymer regularly pays property, business, utility, and sales taxes that inure to the 

City’s benefit and help to fund City salaries and pensions.   

2. The City of Riverside (also referred to as the “City”) is a charter city, organized under 

the laws of the State of California, including Article XI, section 5 of the California Constitution. 

3. Plaintiff is unaware of the true identities of defendants All Persons Interested In the 

Matter of City of Riverside’s Adoption of a Seven Year Contract Extension of City Manager John 

Russo and the Ensuing Mortgage Agreement Between the City Of Riverside and the City Manager 

(“All Interested Persons”) and, upon learning of those identities, will amend this complaint. 

4. Plaintiff is unaware of the true identities of defendants DOES 1 to 50, which are sued 

herein under fictitious names.  When their true names and capacities are ascertained, Plaintiff will 

amend this complaint. 

PROCEDURAL COMPLIANCE FOR REVERSE VALIDATION ACTION 

5. This action is brought in this court under section 860 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

and Government Code section 53511 which permits a plaintiff to bring an action to determine the 

validity of any local agencies bonds, warrants, contracts, obligations or evidence of indebtedness.  

Plaintiff submits that the subject amended contract between the City of Riverside and Mr. Russo 

(“Amended Contract”) and the subsequent mortgage are obligations and evidence of indebtedness 

binding upon the taxpayers of the City of Riverside and hence subject to a reverse validation action. 

6. As a taxpayer and property owner in the City of Riverside, Mr. Clymer alleges that 

the Amended Contract commits the City to pay monies that, by the City’s own admission, it may 

not have after 2020, when the City goes into a budget deficit and can no longer meet its pension or 

other obligations.  Mr. Clymer seeks class certification under Code of Civil Procedure section 382 

on behalf of all similarly situated taxpayers in the City of Riverside and is an appropriate class 

representative because his claims are typical of those of other City taxpayers who are too numerous 

to identify by name. 
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7. Plaintiff files this complaint pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section 860 against 

All Interested Persons.  Defendants herein are all persons having or claiming to have an interest in 

the proceedings, including the adoption of the Amended Contract and the execution of the mortgage 

in favor of Mr. Russo.  The names and capacities of those persons having or claiming an interest in 

the above and the proceeding leading up to the adoption of the Amended Contract are unknown to 

the Plaintiff and therefore Plaintiff names such persons as provided under section 860 et seq. of the 

Code of Civil Procedure. 

8. Shortly after the filing of this complaint, Plaintiff will request that this court issue a 

summons to be published in the Press Enterprise, a newspaper of general circulation in the 

jurisdiction of the City of Riverside, pursuant to section 861 of the Code of Civil Procedure and 

subject to the requirements of section 861.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure.  Plaintiff is informed 

and believes, and thereon alleges, that the proceedings held thereunder and the adoption of a 

resolution approving the Amended Contract and mortgage are of general knowledge to the persons 

affected.  Plaintiff also is willing to post the Summons in Riverside City Hall upon this court’s order.   

9. This action was timely filed within 60 days of the action and contracts being 

contested.  Code of Civil Procedures section 867 provides that reverse validation actions should be 

given priority on the court’s calendar.  Priority is appropriate here because of the uncertainty 

surrounding the duration of the City Manager’s contract, the Mayor’s veto, and the overall 

controversy these issues have wrought upon the citizens of Riverside.  

ALLEGATIONS RELATING TO ALL CAUSES OF ACTION 

10. California cities and counties increasingly face severe budget shortfalls due to 

underfunded pensions and poor fiscal planning.  This pension crisis is due, in part, to excessive pay 

and benefits afforded to city managers and senior staff who, in many instances, receive pensions in 

the tens of millions of dollars.  Faced with mounting pension debt, some cities have even been forced 

to resort to bankruptcy. 

11. Defendant the City of Riverside confronts mounting unfunded pensions upwards to 

$600,000,000, and the City will begin experiencing a budget deficit in Fiscal Year 2020.  Riverside 

residents and taxpayers, including Plaintiff, already are highly taxed in order to fund payroll and 
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pensions which taxes include an 11.6 percent General Fund Transfer Tax on all utility charges.  At 

the same time, the City recently approved a sales tax increase in 2016 necessitated by the need to 

supplement the City’s services, and is proposing a large increase in utility rates in May 2018, a 

substantial percentage of which is solely for salaries and pensions. 

12. Notwithstanding this mounting fiscal crisis, the City Council on February 6, 2018, 

voted to extend the City Manager’s contract through December 31, 2024, and to offer the City 

Manager a below market mortgage with a one percent interest rate (the “Mortgage”).  The process 

underlying the adopting of that Amended Contract and its legality are the central issue in this class 

action reverse validation suit. 

13. In February 2015, the City of Riverside hired its current City Manager, Mr. Russo, 

for a five year contract expiring in 2020.  In 2017, Mr. Russo and the City began renegotiating his 

contract even though he had performed only 2.5 years of it.  Because these negotiations took place 

either in private or in closed session, the general public was unaware that an extension of the contract 

was being considered.   

14. In January 2018, the City posted an open session item for the Amended Contract on 

its February 6, 2018, 2:00 p.m. agenda rather than at the 7:00 p.m. session typically where more 

controversial matters are heard because more people are able to attend and watch.  The information 

provided to the public was incomplete, misleading and Plaintiff suspects intentionally false.  The 

agenda package included a brief one-page cover memorandum without any specific analysis of the 

Amended Contract including the net effect on the City’s pension obligations.  Although the 

Amended Contract referenced as an attachment a copy of the Employer’s Fringe Benefit and Salary 

Plan (“FBSP”), it was not included in the agenda package.  Instead, the FISCAL ANALYSIS in the 

cover memorandum included the misleading statement that the amendment would have “no net cost 

compared to the current contract.”  This later statement simply is false.  When and if Mr. Russo 

retires at the end of the contract, the pension obligations of the City will be far greater than they 

would have been had the contract terminated by its terms in 2020.  Further, the existing contract 

include no mortgage obligations on the City’s part whereas the amendment provided a below market 

mortgage.  Attached as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the City Council Memorandum.  
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Attached as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the “Employment Agreement, City Manager” 

provided to the public.  Sometime between February 6 and the filing of this complaint, this City also 

provided a below market mortgage in the amount of $675,000.  That mortgage also is the subject of 

this reverse validation action; however, the public did not receive a copy of it, and therefore it could 

not be attached to this complaint.  

15. On approximately February 4, 2018, the City of Riverside Budget Engagement 

Commission, a City Council-appointed commission tasked to evaluate the City’s fiscal spending 

and make recommendations to Council, called upon the City Treasurer to explain how the contract 

could have “no fiscal impact” given that it included a five year extension and an under market 

mortgage.  The City Treasurer responded, however, that he was not in a position to confirm one way 

or the other, because he is not authorized to evaluate the impacts of the City Manager’s contract.  

This statement was made despite the fact that he approved (or ostensibly approved) statements in 

the Cover Memorandum indicating that there were sufficient funds to satisfy the obligations of the 

City.  This statement may or may not be true after Fiscal Year 2020 when the City projects a budget 

deficit.  The following is a YouTube link to portions of the Budget Engagement Committee: 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dh528kuZwFM#action=share1) 

16. On February 6, 2018, after heated discussion, the City Council voted 5:2 to approve 

the Amended Contract.  At that point, the Mayor vetoed the council’s decision pursuant to the 

Riverside City Charter, section 413.  The following is a YouTube video of the Mayor’s veto and the 

ensuing arguments in the City Council meeting.  (https://www.youtube.com/ 

watch?v=RgTXUjOF63I)     

17. At the time of the vote, the City had before it two separate legal opinions by two 

public law experts that conflicted on the issue of the Mayor’s power to veto approval of a City 

                                                 

 

1 Plaintiff is not responsible for any of the editorial comments on the Youtube Videos; however, these are the only 
videos readily available that reflect the testimony of the City Treasurer that he did not review the fiscal impact of the 
amended contract. 
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Manager’s contract.  Despite the uncertainties created by these conflicting Charter interpretations, 

the City Attorney could have sought judicial input at that time through a properly filed validation 

action before obligating the public to the controversial Amended Contract.  He did not.  Instead, the 

morning after the vote and veto, the Mayor Pro Tem signed the Amended Contract with the approval 

of the City Attorney. 

18. On February 13, 2018, Plaintiff appeared at the City Council meeting objecting to 

the circumstances under which the contract was adopted namely that the City had not fully disclosed 

the extent of its obligation to Mr. Russo with sufficient detail to allow taxpayers an opportunity to 

weigh before its adoption.  Plaintiff requested that the Council respect the Charter and call for a vote 

to override the veto.  The Council refused to do so and continues refusing to set an agenda item for 

a vote on a veto override.   

19. On March 6, 2018, Mayor William Rusty Bailey, III (“Mayor”) filed a Petition for 

Writ of Mandate in this court, Case No. RIC1804755.  Although some of the relief sought by 

Plaintiff herein overlaps with that case and Plaintiff believes consolidation of the two suits would 

be appropriate, Plaintiff separately has filed this action in validation.  Not only does Plaintiff seek a 

declaration upholding the Mayor’s power to veto, it seeks a ruling that the City’s action in executing 

the Amended Contract was ultra vires, a breach of its fiduciary obligations to fully evaluate the 

fiscal impacts of long-term obligations on the general fund, a gift of public funds, and a violation of 

Plaintiff’s substantive and procedural constitutional rights based, in part, upon the deceptive notice 

provided the public prior to adoption of the Amended Contract. The relief ultimately sought by 

Plaintiff is that the Amendment Contract be deemed void ab initio and that City Manager’s original 

contract through 2020 be reinstated.  In this regard, Plaintiff further submits that the City Council’s 

failure to agendize a veto override vote within the 60 days provided by the Charter renders the veto 

valid such that the Amended Contract has no effect. 

20. It is not Plaintiff’s intention to penalize Mr. Russo or to place at issue before this 

court whether or not he is performing properly under his original contract.  Moreover, should this 

court conclude that the Amended Contract and Mortgage are unlawful, this court can fashion a 
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remedy allowing the City Manager time to obtain a market-based mortgage and develop a payment 

schedule to repay to the general funds all monies unlawfully paid to him.  

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Breach Of Fiduciary Obligations And Unlawful Gift Of Public Funds) 

(As Against All Defendants) 

21. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 20 of the complaint as if fully set forth 

herein. 

22. By the City Treasurer’s own calculations, the City will be unable to meet its current 

level of service and pension obligations in 2020.  Nevertheless, the City Council extended to the 

City Manager a contract which, in its entirety, is 10 years, five years beyond when the budget will 

go into the red without raising taxes or cutting services.  The City Council also approved a 15-year 

mortgage at below market rates and on terms more favorable than the City Manager could obtain 

through a traditional lender.  Plaintiff alleges that the City Council made this decision largely behind 

closed doors and without any independent analysis of the fiscal impacts of the Amended Contract 

by the City’s Treasurer or the City’s Budget Engagement Committee, two offices tasked with the 

protection of the general fund.   

23. Plaintiff alleges that the failure to fully evaluate the short- and long-term fiscal 

impact of the amended contract and mortgage was a breach of the City Council’s fiscal 

responsibilities and fiduciary obligation to its citizens, including Plaintiff, and that its failure to do 

so resulted in a gift of public funds in violation of law.  The California Supreme Court has long held 

that "A taxpayer may sue a governmental body in a representative capacity in cases involving fraud, 

collusion, ultra vires, or failure on the part of the governmental body to perform a duty specifically 

enjoined."  (Harman v. City and County of San Francisco (1972) 7 Cal.3d 1248, 1254) (citing 

Gogerty v. Coachella Valley Junior College Dist. (1962) 57 Cal.2d 727, 730.)  At its core, the City 

Council is tasked with protecting the General Fund and financial stability of its municipality which 

it failed to do in this instance.   
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24. Plaintiff alleges that the City Charter does not authorize the City to extend mortgages 

to its employees and that the mortgage to Mr. Russo, at below market rates, is similarly a gift of 

public funds and should be rescinded. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Violation Of Plaintiff’s Substantive And Procedure Due Process Rights  

Afforded Under The City Charter And The California Constitution) 

(As Against All Defendants) 

25. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 24 of this complaint. 

26. Defendant, City of Riverside, has adopted regulations ensuring that its citizens have 

notice and an opportunity to be heard on issues being voted upon by its City Council.  In the case of 

the Amended Contract, the City failed to fulfill the commitments to its residents by providing 

incomplete, inaccurate and misleading information about the fiscal impacts of the Amended 

Contract with the intent of minimizing the public’s objections thereto.  

27. The February 6, 2018, Agenda Cover Memorandum was false and misleading in 

several respects including, but not limited to the fact that it creates the impression that the City 

Treasurer reviewed the fiscal impacts of the Amended Contract when he apparently did not.  Further, 

though the City currently has sufficient monies in its general fund to cover the contract, the City 

will not have sufficient funds after two years based upon the City Treasurer’s 2020 projections and, 

as such, the City may be forced to go into debt or raise taxes to satisfy this obligation.  Finally, the 

Cover Memorandum falsely states that the Amended Contract has no fiscal impact when, in fact, a 

five year extension significantly increases the pension obligations of the City to the City Manager.  

28. As a property owner and taxpayer in the City of Riverside, the false information in 

the agenda memorandum deprived Plaintiff and the citizens of Riverside of their right for input 

before their property interests are affected.  As such, adopting the Amended Contract is a violation 

of the City’s Charter and the Art. 1 California Constitution in violation of both plaintiff’s substantive 

and procedural due process rights.   
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Declaratory Relief Upholding The Effect Of  

The Mayor’s Veto Under The City Charter) 

(As Against All Defendants) 

29. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 28 of the complaint. 

30. The Mayor is the only full time elected official in the City with a part-time City 

Council representing each of Riverside’s seven wards.  The City of Riverside is known as a strong 

city manager/weak mayor form of government.  Plaintiff does not dispute this fact.  However, 

Plaintiff submits that the framers of the City Charter imbued in it certain checks and balances over 

the power of the City Council to act.  According to the Charter, the Mayor has a right to break a tie 

vote and to veto any action of the City Council subject to an override.  (See City Charter at section 

413.)  According to the Charter, upon vetoing an ordinance or resolution, the action “shall be deemed 

neither approved nor adopted.”  (Ibid.)  The Mayor exercised that veto on February 6, 2018, and the 

City Council has failed to override it as required by the Charter.  Instead, the mayor pro tem executed 

an Amended Contract which was an ultra vires act outside of his powers and hence that action is 

null and void.  Similarly, any mortgage executed by the City on behalf of the City Manager is 

similarly ultra vires and null and void. 

31. One of the arguments advanced against the Mayor having a veto power is that the 

City Manager serves at the pleasure of the City Council and therefore the Mayor should have no 

say.  The City Manager has significant powers over the hiring and firing of city employees, salaries, 

department budgets, land use approvals, and all aspects of city contracting including contracts with 

various labor unions.  In many cases, including here, the City Manager hires his own upper 

management “team” over which he predictably has significant influence.  In the current case, the 

February 6, 2018 Agenda Cover Memorandum’s FISCAL STATEMENT was “Approved” by:  

Marianna Marysheva, an assistant City Manager who has worked with Mr. Russo on and off for 

nearly 20 years and was hired by him shortly after he came to Riverside.  Her employment and 

salary is almost entirely dependent upon Mr. Russo’s favor. 
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32. A seven-year extension of Mr. Russo’s contract means that his tenure theoretically 

exceeds the term of any currently sitting City Council member and, to Plaintiff’s knowledge, is 

longer than any elected official or serving City Manager in the United States.  As an attorney, former 

city council member, and experienced City Manager, Mr. Russo, by his own admission, is very 

familiar with the various machinations of city hall, the rules applicable to his position, and the 

politics of influencing a city council.  This places Mr. Russo in an especially powerful position given 

the Charter form of government in Riverside. 

33. Another argument against the Mayor having the right to veto the Amended Contract 

is that the City Manager would become a “stooge” of the mayor if the mayor had the power to hire 

or fire him.  Given Mr. Russo’s stated powers under the Charter - including the power to set the 

Mayor’s budget and staffing - this “fear” is unfounded.  More importantly for purposes of this 

complaint, the Mayor’s veto does not mean that the City Manager’s contract would not be extended.  

Instead, the veto results in the City Council taking a harder look at the issue and provides the public 

with additional time to review a proposed action.  Given how the Amended Contract was “rushed 

through” prematurely in this case, the veto operated precisely as was intended to ensure that 

decisions are not thrusted upon an unwary public.   

34. The Mayor has filed a Petition for Writ of Mandate in Case No. RICI804755 

currently pending in this court.  Plaintiff incorporates by reference and has attached a copy of that 

Petition herein including the analysis of why the Mayor’s veto is valid under the Charter. Plaintiff 

similarly seeks a declaration herein upholding the power of the Mayor to veto the Amended Contract 

and that the veto rendered the Amended Contract action “unapproved” such that no valid amended 

contract has been adopted.  

35. Further because the City Council refused to schedule a “veto override” vote, Plaintiff 

prays for a declaration not only upholding the veto, but further declaring that the City Council 

violated the Charter by refusing to schedule an veto override veto or to initiate a declaratory relief 

action concerning the obligations of the City Council and hence the action of the Mayor is final 

without further action. 
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Ultra Vires) 

(As Against All Defendants) 

36. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 35 of the complaint. 

37. By executing an amended contract despite the Mayor’s veto, the Mayor Pro Tem’s 

action was ultra vires and hence the contract is void ab initio and has no force and effect. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

THEREFORE, Plaintiff prays as follows: 

1. That this court order that the ju1risdiction of interested persons be by publication of 

Summons under Code of Civil Procedure sections 861 & 861.1 in the Press Enterprise commencing 

as soon as is practicable and continuing once per week for three weeks, and by posting a copy of the 

Summons in City Hall. 

2. That this court find that this action is properly brought under Code of Civil Procedure 

section 860 et seq., as a reverse validation action. 

3. That the Amended Contract be deemed null and void because the City violated 

plaintiffs’ constitutional rights in connection with its adoption.  

4. That the execution of the Amended Contract was an ultra vires action because the 

Mayor had vetoed the actions of the City Council, and therefore the Mayor Pro Tem had no authority 

to enter into the contract. 

5. That the mortgage apparently executed in Mr. Russo’s favor is a violation of the 

Charter and is similarly ultra vires for the reasons stated herein. 

6. That the Amended Contract and mortgage are an unlawful gift of public funds. 

7. That the City Council breached its fiduciary obligations to Plaintiff by failing to 

analyze and to disclose the full fiscal impact of the Amended Contract though obligating the City to 

a lengthy contract and substantial pension for which there may be inadequate funds.  

8. $1 in compensatory damages.  

9. That Plaintiff recover his attorneys’ fees and costs of suit pursuant to California’s 

Private Attorney General Act for attempting to enforce rights on behalf of all residents of Riverside.   
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10. That Plaintiff be adjudged an appropriate class representative under Code of Civil 

Procedure section 382. 

11. For whatever further and additional relief this court deems appropriate. 

 

DATED:  April 6, 2018 TYLER & BURSCH, LLP 
 
 
 By: 

 

 Robert H. Tyler, Esq. 
Nathan R. Klein, Esq. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff R. BEN CLYMER, 
JR., an individual 

 



EXHIBIT (6\))



EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT

(crTY MANAGER)

THIS EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made and entered into this 6th

day of February,2018, by and between the City of Riverside a Califomia charter city and municipal

corporation ("Employer") and John Russo ('Employee"), collectively parfy or parties, both of

whom understand and agree to the following:

RECITALS

WHEREAS, ttre City Council of the City of Riverside ("City Council"), the goveming

body of the Employer, desires to retain the services of the Employee as the City Manager, as that

office has been created in Article VI, Section 600 of the City of Riverside City Charter ("Charter");

and

Ìù/HEREAS, it is the desire of the City Council to provide benefits and establish certain

terms and conditions of employment as set forth herein.

TERMS

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of mutual covenants herein contained, the parties

agree as follows:

Section 1. Duties

The City Council hereby agrees to employ the Employee as City Manager of the City of

Riverside to perfiorm the functions and duties of the City Manager as specified in the Charter and

to perform other legally permissible and proper duties and frrnctions consistent with the ofñce of

the City Manager, as the City Council shall from time to time assign. Employee shall also serve

as Executive Director of the City's various Authorities currently in existence, as has been



previously determined by the respective agencies, and any authorities subsequently created by the

City Council.

Section 2. Term

The term of this Agreement shall become effective on January, 1, 2018, and shall remain

in effect for a period of seven (7) years, unless otherwise terminated pursuant to the provisions

stated herein. At the end of the initial term, this Agreement rnay be extended upon mutual

agreement of the parties. During the term of this Agreement, the Employee shall be a full-time

City Manager.

Employee shall not engage in any conduct which constitutes a criminal act involving moral

turpitude, fraud, malfeasance or act of misfeasance. In the event that Employee is charged with

any such conduct, Employee may be subject to discipline up to and including being placed on

administrative leave. In the event that Employee is convicted of any such conduct, Employee may

be subject to discipline up to and including termination of employment and termination of this

Agreement.

Section 3. Salary

The Employer agrees to pay the Employee for services rendered, as provided herein, Three

Hundred Twenty Seven Thousand, One Hundred Twelve Dollars (5327,I12) per year, payable in

installments at the same time and in the same manner as other employees of the Employer are paid.

Employee's annual salary will be increased by four percent (4%) on January I,20!9 and by an

additional three percerlt (3%) on January l, 2020 and each subsequent anniversary date of

Employee's employment with Employer, unless four (a) councilmembers vote that Employee's

performance of his job duties is "unsatisfactory" pursuant to the Annual Performance Review

described in Section 12 below. Characterization of Employee's performance will result from a
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mandatory Annual Performance Review which is held no later than November of each year as set

forth in Section 12 of this Agreement. Should Employer fail to timely organize or otherwise hold

the Annual Performance Review, for any reason or for no reason at all, Employee's salary increase

will nevertheless become effective on the anniversary of the effective date of this agreement.

Section 4. Deferred Comnensation

In addition to the sums otherwise payable to Employee hereunder, the Employer agrees to

contribute matching funds to a deferred compensation account in the amount set forth in the

Employer's Fringe Benefit and Salary Plan ("FBSP").

Section 5. Pension

The Employer agrees to enroll and continue the Employee as a member of the Pubiic

Employee Retirement System. Employee shall pay the required employee contribution.

Seetion 6. Benefits

The Employer agrees to provide Employee with the same benefits as are provided to the

Executive Group of the Employer per the FBSP, including but not limited to accrual of sick leave,

medical, dental and optical coverages, and holiday schedule. Employee may purchase disability

insurance as set forth in Section 19-1 of the FBSP. Employer agrees to provide the Employee and

Employee's family with health, dental and optical insurance coverage, the same offered to the

Employer's Executive Group of the FBSP, at no cost to Employee. Employer shall pay for

Employee's State of California Annual Bar dues and membership in the Intemational City/County

Management Association.
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Section 7. Life Insurance

The Employer agrees to procure for Employee, at Employer's expense, a fifteen year term

life insurance policy on the life of Employee in the amount of Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars

($70o,o0o).

a. Policy is to remain in effect at Employer's expense until December 3I,2024

and thereafter paid by Employee.

b. If Employee voluntarily leaves employment with Employer before the end of

the contract, or if Employee is terminated for any reason as defined in Section

11, Employer will be relieved of any obligation to maintain in force this

insurance policy. Employee shall then have the right to maintain this inswance

policy at his own expense.

Section 8. Vacation and Administrative Leave

Employee shall receive a one-time allocation oftwo hundred eighty (280) hours of vacation

time effective January 1,2018. Employeewill continueto accruevacation atarateoftwo hundred

(200) hours during the calendar year 2018, accruable in the mannet provided for the Executive

Group (Section 6 and Table 4 of the FBSP), in calendar year 2018. (A summary of the FBSP is

attached hereto).

Employee will accrue vacation at the rate of two hundred (240) hours per year beginning

January 1,2019 and will only be entitled to cash out a maximum of one hundred twenty (120)

hours accrued in the previous calenda¡ year beginning on January I,2019.

Bmployee will receive eighty (80) hours of administrative leave on July i, 2018, and one

hundred twenty (120) hours per year thereafter. Employee may cash out only a mæ<imum of forty

(40) hours of Administrative leave beginning on January I,2020. Administrative leave must be

4



used ol cashed out by June 30ú of each year, which is the end of each fiscal year. There shall be

no caryover of any administrative leave.

Section 9. Automobile Allowance

Employee shall receive an automobile allowance of Five Hundred Dollars ($500) per

month or as may be modified in the future.

Section 10. City Provided Morteaee

Employer shall provide to Employee a 15 year loan, secured by a Deed of Trust in the first

position on Employee's family residence in Riverside, in the amount of Six Hundred Seventy Five

Thousand Dollars ($675,000) no later than March l, 2018.

Employee will repay one-fifteenth (1/15) of the principal amount annually in equal

monthly payments due on the first of each month, Each monthly principal payment equals Three

Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($3,750).

Interest on the unpaid loan principal will be variable and is to be recalculated in January of

each year using a rolling average of the Local Agency Investment Fund (LAIF) rate of return for

the prior five (5) calendar years. Once calculated, interest will be paid in twelve (12) equal

monthly payments due on the first of each month beginning on March 1,20L8 and each calendar

year thereafter.

If Employee voluntarily leaves employment with Employer or is terminated for cause as

defined in Section 11 of the Agreement, prior to January 1,2025, the City may declare the

mortgage fully due and payable in one hundred eighty (180) days.

If Employee ceases to reside in his current family residence in Riverside, Employer may

declare the mortgage fully due and payable in one hundred eighty (180) days. This paragraph shall

5



not apply in the case of Employee's death as long as Employee's spouse continues to reside in the

subj ect family residence.

Section 11. Termination and Severance Pav

In the event Employee is terminated prior to the expiration of this Agreement, and

Employee is willing and able to perform duties under this Agreement, the Employee shall be

entitled to a cash payment of compensation equal to one year's ar¡rual salary ("Severance Pay").

Notwithstanding the above, inthe event Employee is terminated for cause, which is herein defined

as any criminal act involving moral turpitude, fraud, malfeasance, or act of misfeasance, then, in

that event, Employer shall have no obligation to continue the employment of Employee and shall

have no obligation to make the Severance Pay stated above, or continue in force the life insurance

policy described in Section 7 above.

Section 12. Performance Evaluation

The City Council shall review and evaluate the performance of the Employee at least once

annually and no later than November of each year. The Annual Performance Review shall be in

accordance with specific criteria developed jointly by the City Council and the Employee. Such

criteria may be added to or deleted as the City Council may from time to time determine in

consultation with the Employee, provided, however, that such criteria shall be established within

the limits of the resources made available to Employee for accomplishment of the identified goals

and objectives. At such Annual Performance Review, the City Council and the Employee shall

define such goals and performance objectives which they determine necessarily for the attainment

of the City Council's policy objectives and the City Council and the Employee shall further

establish a relative priority among those various goals and objectives to be reduced to writing.

Employer agrees that it will act in good faith to assure that Employee has available those resources

6



re¿ßonably necessary to achieve compliance of identified goals and objectives within the

anticipated time frames. In giving eflect to the provisions of this section, the City Council and the

Employee mutually agree to act in good faith and abide by all provisions of applicable law.

Section 13. Outside Teachine Authorization

Employee is authorized to teach one class per semester at a local (Southern Catifornia)

higher education institution of his choice. Must not be during normal working hours or on City

Council nights.

Section 14. Other Terms and Conditions of Emnlovments

The City Council, in consultation with the Employee, shall fix any such other terms and

conditions of employment, as it may determine from time to time, relating to the performance of

the provisions of this Agreement, the Charter, any ordinance or resolution of Employer, or any

other applicable law.

Section 15. Nondiscrimination

Ernployee agrees that in the performance of Employee's functions and duties, he shall not

discriminate on the grounds of race, religious creed, color, national origin, ancestry, age, physical

disability, mentai disability, medical condition, including the medical condition of Acquired

lmmune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) or any condition related thereto, marital status, sex, genetic

information, gender, gender identity, gender expression or sexual orientation.

Section 16. General Provisions

This shall constitute the entire agreement between the parties as to the subject matter hereof

and supersedes all prior and contemporaneous oral and written understandings or agreements of

the parties. No promise, representation, warranty or covenant not included in this Agreement has

been or is relied on by any party thereto. If any provision or any portion hereof is held
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unconstitutional, invalid, or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement or portion hereof shall

be deemed severable, shall not be affected, and shall remain in full force and effect. This

Agteement may only be a:nended in writing and duly execute by both parties.

Section 17. Notices

Notices pursuantto this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be personally served, given

by mail or by ovemight delivery. Any notice given by mail shall be deemed given when deposited

in the United States Mail, certified and postage prepaid, addressed to the respective parties at 3900

Main Street, Riverside, Califomia, 92522, or such other address as may be given, in writing, to the

other party.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement the day and year first

written above.

EMPLOYER EMPLOYEE

William R. Bailey, III
Mayor

Russo

Approved as to form:

Chris MacArthw
Mayor Pro Tem

Attested to by

Colleen J. Nicol
City Clerk

8
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RSIDE City Council Memorandum
City "J Arts {lnnovation

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL DATE: FEBRUARY 6, 2018

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT WARDS: ALL

EXECUTION OF THE EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT WITH JOHN A. RUSSO

ISSUE:

Approve the Employment Agreement between the City of Riverside and John A. Russo, setting
forth the terms and conditions of his employment as City Manager, for a seven-year term to expire
on December31,2024.

RECOMMENDATION:

That the City Council approve and authorize the Mayor and Mayor Pro Tem to sign the attached
Employment Agreement with John A. Russo.

DISCUSSION:

ln February 2015, the City Council approved an initial employment agreementwith John A. Russo
to serve as the City Manager for a five-year term to expire in May 2020. On January 9,2018, the
City Council authorized for the proposed agreement to be scheduled for Council consideration.
The proposed agreement establishes new employment provisions, for Mr. Russo's employment
agreement, for a seven-year term to expire on December 31, 2024.

FISCAL IMPAGT:

Over the seven-year term of the proposed employment agreement, there is no net cost compared
to the current contract provisions for the City Manager.

Prepared by:
Certified as to
availability of funds:
Approved by:
Approved as to form

Attachment:
1. Employment Agreement

Stephanie Holloman, Human Resources Director

Adam Raymond, Chief Financial Offlcer/City Treasurer
Marianna Marysheva, Assistant City Manager
Gary G. Geuss, City Attorney
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'I'HOMPSON & COLEGATE LLP
3610 Fourteenth Street
P. O. Box 1299
Riverside, Californ ia 92502
Tel: (951) 682-5ss0
Fax: (951) 781-4012

JOHN A. BOYD (SBN 089394)
jl¡lr.ltr0!r'l¡l¿ru
Mrcuenl J. MARLATT (sBN I 15957)

¡ rr,r ¡ riulí!lt-(,j!glit-ty-.!c!
DrANE MAR WIESMANN (SBN 124409)
gþjc.r ¡ xulr (r1 l! t¡litw,lt ç: !

aÃnv r, MoNTcoMERY (sBN 166817)
g.r r r(r r ll g9 I l-r.r¿ry.i(!l! c I it $'.1¡c:t

cnerc M, MARSHALL (SBN 204182)
r,- | tut'-.{ül.[(4le-l! !Y.Lr!:!

susAN rNocr BECK (SBN 230948)
¡trr:uk(tltdtr$llu!

Attorneys for Petitioner
V/[,LIAM R. ("RIISTY") BAILEY III

WILLIAM R. ("RUSTY") BAILEY
III,

Petitioner,

CITY OF RIVERSIDE,

Respondent.

li; tl tl, tä tL,
sue r ii ¡1¡;91,¡¡', l,ü,.,.$llPn*^

MAR 0 I 2018

P. CLARK

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOR THE COTINTY OF RIVERSIDE, CENTRAL DISTRICT

CASE NO, \\.\þp\155
JIJDGE:

PETiTION FOR WRIT OF MANDATE OR
OTIIER EXTRAORDINARY RELIEF (CODE
OF CIVIL PROCEDURE SECTION 1085, ET
SEQ.); REQUEST FOR'r¡:MI'()RARY
STAY ORDER, A TEMPOITAI{Y
RESTRAINING ORDER AND A
PRELIMINARY AND PERMANENT
INJLINC'|ION; REQUEST FOR JUDICIAI,
NOTICE; MEMORANDUM OF POINTS
AND AI]TI-IORITIES

TRIAL DATE:
ACTION FILED:
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Petitioner alleges:

SUMMARY OF RELIRII RT{QTJIIS]'ED ANT)

REOUNST FOR AN IMIVTDDIATB S'I'AY OF PERFORMANCE OF CONTRACI'

l. The within petition for an extraorclinary writ under Code of Civil Procedure section

1085 seeks to preserve the veto authority of the Officc of the Mayor of the City of Riverside with

regarrl to formal action taken by vote of the City Couucil on February 6, 2018 which action is

subject to the express provisions of Section 413 of the City's Charter and other related provisíons

within the Charter, and as provided by Resolution No, 23035. This is to preserve the checks ancl

balances established by the Charter and the democratic processes of the City of Riverside now and

for the benefit of the fi.lturs.

2. To that end, and pursuant to Section 413 of the Charter, the petition seeks a

peremptory writ of mandate, or other appropriate relief, directing the City Council to schedule a veto

override vote on or before April 7, 2018 to address the Mayor's veto on February 6,2018 of the City

Council's approval of the City Manager's renegotiated mid{erm Contract ("the Contract") a true and

correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A. The Cify Council and the Mayor Pro

Tempore, upon the advice of the City Attomey, have taken the position that there is no ministerial

duty to schedule an override vote bçcause the Mayor has no veto power in the first instance as to the

Contract, and they have undertaken to sign and arbitrarily commence substantial performance under

the Contract, Petitioner has obtained a certified copy of the Contract f¡om tlie City Clerk and will

provide it to this Court upon request. Request is hereby macle that this Court take judicial notice of

the Contract pursuant to Evidence Code section 452 subdivisions (c) and (d).

3. The petition also requests that a peremptory writ, or other appropriate relief, including

a directive that the City Council shall disqualify the City Attorney and his stafi from providing legal

counsel with regard to the Contract and the Mayor's veto authoríty as to the Contract approval

because the validity of the Contract and the Mayor's veto authority are directly related and subject to

Charter provisions that affect the City Attorney's own employment with the City. As a result, the

City Attorney, his staff ancl any outside cou¡rsel he retains have a conflict of interest.
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4. Tlte petition also requests that this Court íssue a tcmporary stay order, rcstraining thc

City, its agents, employees, officers, and representatives from unclertaking any action in performance

of the Contract unless and until the City Council tirnely and successfully votes to ovenide the veto

on or trefore April 7 ,2A18.

5. F'inally, if the City Council fails to timely overricle the Mayor's veto as to the

Contract, the petition requests that tliis Court issue a peremptory writ, or other appropriate relief,

directing the City to set aside lhe contract due to the fact that it is void ab initío pursuant to section

413 of the City Charter and Article IV, section A of Resolution 23035, and directing the City to

recover all taxpayer dollars paid out thereunder forthwith.

BENEFICIAL INTqRESTgF THE PE'IrTrONER AND LEGAL BASES FOR THE

RITOTJESTBD REI,IEF

6, Petitioner is the Mayor of the City of Riverside, a California Charter City.

7, Respondent is the City of Riverside, a California Charter City organized under the

laws of the State of Califomia, including Article XI, section 5 of the Califomia Constitution.

8. Respondent is subject to the provisions of the City Charter ("the Charter"), a copy of

which is submitted herewith as ExhÍbit B, Petitioner has obtained a certified copy the Charter antl

will provide it to this Court upon request, Request is hereby made that this Court take judicial notice

of the Charter pursuant to Evidence Code section 451 subclivision (a).

9. Petitioner is a person beneficially interested in, and aggrieved by, the acts, decisions

and omissions of Respondent as alleged in this petition. Petitioner has fundamental vested riglits and

interests under the Charter which are adversely affected by the acts, decisions, and omissions of

Respondent as alleged herein,

10, The plain language of the Charter provides that "[t]he Mayor shall be the presiding

officer at all meetings of the City Council and shall have a voice in all its proceedings," (Exhibit A,

at Section 405,) The Mayor shall also vote to "break a City Council tis-vote." (Ibid.) Additionally,

the Charter provides at Section 41 3:
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wÍls prcl.t¿trcd try thc olTce cll'thc City Attorucy, ¡rassrrtl by n unauitnous lonnal vote of'the Oity

Corrrrcil orr .luly 26,2016, and signr:rl by []ctilioncr ns Mitycrr. A tt'ue altd correct copy of Resoltllion

23035 is subntitted herewith as Exhibit (1. Petitiu¡rcr has otrtai¡rerl ¿i ce¡tiliecl copy of Resoltttion

23035 a¡r<J will ¡rroviclc it to this Court u¡:on rcqucst. lìcquest is lrereby ¡nadc tltat this Clouf takc

.judicial noticc ol'Rcsolution 23015 pursuant to lìvidcncc (]ode scction 452 st¡bdivisioru(c) an<l(tl),

14, Resolution 23035 statcs i¡r ¡rertinent part at Articlc lV, sectio¡t A;

A. DUI'IES OF MAYOIì; MAYOR PltO'l'llMPOIìE

'l'hc Mayor shall be the ¡rresirling ofticer at all rucctings of thc City Council

and shall have a voice in all its pror,eedings but shall not vote except for appointrnents

to City l3oal'cls & Colnmissio¡rs or to break a City Council tie vote which cxists for

¿rny rause. The Mayor shall be the official hqarl ol' the City for all cere¡nonial

purposcs. I'he Mayor shall have tlre prirnary llut ¡rot exclusive responsibility lor

intcr¡:rcting the policies, progr¿rnls a¡rcl ucetls til'tlte city governnlettt to the peoplc,

and of inf'omring the ¡reo¡rle of'any rnajor clrnnge irr policy or progranì. 'l'he Mayor

shall advise the City Council orr all ¡nattcrs of ¡rolicy anclpublic relations and perform

such otller dutics as nlay tre ¡lrescribcd by the City Chartcr. Al my ti¡nc heff¡r'e lhe

Adjsqrn!¡gu]!_el-gr_Uæ_e!in&_!!le lvlay¡r_-u¡ry,--Þy_p-rlþ-lic-:!cclaLation sprca

rrrinutcs of'lhc rrrcctiLrrr. vckr nly I'orrrtnl :¡r:tlg¡_þtgU_UV Vtttt: ,tf tltq ('¡

Irrl lt Init u I {.1 ç¡ ü!ll1 ¡ r ¡- çr ¡rt¡! r:nc y r¡¡'rl_i nurtcc. thu' a tr¡'t u¡t I

tg_g,ygfridq_!!tg_y9!A._qjlçIg.!_!_l_ll{l-yidçg!, rr}:l¡ _q1'di¡rancq-resolution or action shall b9

rlcc¡¡rcrl r¡cilhcr ¿luplo\,(r(l r¡or'¿!l!!t_!fft!.-l-Ltç Mírvnl'shfll rrrr ¡¡rr-rrc thiur twcrtly

rllyri -!iüllWUtg_lfri_y,C1g-lrnrvirle tcl-Çlrltl1ç¡l ntq¡ìrl:crs,.in.-w¡itinr{. rc¿r,sons fhr the

Mit_V.tlf _y,.:!r¡. If the Mayor firil.s to provitlc a writtcn veto me ssage wilhin the timc

allot(ecl, the original action of' tllc Ciity (lourtcil sh¿rll stancl, A.!_-í!,Lly- rsg.rrli111l-

ir-(.lj!U!_J,!!¿!!_¡lç!:_t1!lt1ltgldfryt lç¡,_s_.!.pl lJUt!y (liryL_!1q¡ !nc.)r-ç tl'¡_öli_,six_tv rhty\_rr!l_S!_Ll4:

yq!¡r llru ('it.v (-'ott¡rcil sl¡irll li:r'otrsitk:t r¡tt,,rlr ottlitutttcr;-¡11¡1¡1.!l!_l!-lll (.!l irr.:lirl,r ¿ultl vc¡lc

on !hc qucsliort ol'over_ri!tit!gllrc_yclq. lìivc lf'lìt¡tr¿rlive vt.¡les slt¡rll bc rer¡uired tirr its
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adoption or approval. The Mayor shall have no right to veto the veto override of any

ordinance, resolution or action.

!¡,.!hc ¿rlrscr¡cc ol'tltg$iryrlt, the Mayor Pro Tempore shall assume the dutics

of the Mayor, . . (Unclerline and bold adcled.)

15. On February 6,2018, arrd pursuant to Section 473,paragraph 4 of the City Charter'

and Alticle IV, Section A of Resolution 23035, Petitioner " spread upon tho minutes of the meetirig"

his veto of the City Council's formal action taken by a vote of 5 to 2 to approve the Contract,

Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a tue ancl correct copy of the minutes of the February 6, 2018

rneeting evidencing Petitioner's veto at the encl of the meeting. Petitioner has obtained a certified

copy of Exhibit D and will provicle it to this Couú upon request, Request is hereby made that this

Court take judicial notice of Exhibit D pursuant to Evidence Code section 452 subdivisions (o) and

(d),

16. Thereafter, and within 20 days as requìred by Section 413 of the Chafier and Article

IV, section A of Resolution 23035, Petitioner submittecl his written bases for the veto to the City

Cou.ncil, Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true ancl conect copy of that writing. Request is hereby

made that this Court take judicial notice of Exhibit E pursuant to Evidence Code section 452

subdivisions (c) and (d).

17. Petitioner also personally obtained an opinion from independent counsel which

opinion supports Petitioner's veto power, Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and coruect copy of

that written opinion which examines the legislative history of the Charter.

18. Notwithstanding Petitioner's veto in compliance with the Charter and Resolution

23035, the City Council, based on a purported "ruling" by the City Attomey, has taken the position

that PEtitioner has no veto authority ovel City Council's approval of the Contract. They base this on

an opinion the City Attorney obtained from a sympathetic outsicle çounsel ("the City Attomey's

Outsicle Counsel") which was later reduced to writing, A true ancl correct copy of that writing is

submitted herewith as Exhibit G. Petitioner has obtained a certified copy of Exhibit G and will

provide it to this Court upon request. Request is also hereby made that this Court talcc judicial notice

of Exhibit G pursnant to Eviclc¡rcc Code section 452 sul¡division (c).

ó
r ?,¡' ¡, ,,\r/.,
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19. As notr:tl i¡r lìxhitrit (i, tlrer Oity Attorncy's Outsirle (lounsel o¡rined that bcciu¡sc thc

(jh¿lrter ¡lroviclcs that thc (lily Managcr ricrvcs at llrc ¡rlcasurc ol'the Clity C)ouncil. Petitioner, as

Mayrlr, hlrs nt¡ vcto ¡rowcr ovcr the (lity f'ourrcil's lilntral v(tl.c lo apl)rove llte Contract. 'l'hc City

Atlonlr:y's Otrtsidc Cloturscl clescribes this as a wcak tuayot'/strong city council ancl city nl¿lnûgcr

¡rararlignt.

ztJ. 'Ihis o¡rinion by thc, ('ity Attorney's Otrtsitle Counssl is beneficial to thc City

Atlorney trccausc the (lhartcr ¡rrovicles that the City Attorney anrl City Clcrk, as well as the City

Manager, "setvc at the pleasure of the Clity Ccruncil." (Sec lixhibit ll, (i$ 600 ancl 700.) Therel'ore,

thc issues raiscrd in thc within clís¡xrte: as to tlre (lontract ancl as interprctcrl by tlre City Attorney nnrl

tlrc City Attonrey's Or¡tside Counsel re¡rder tllc Cìly Altcrnrey's cnrploynrent snb.iect to thc sanlc

dernocr¿tic proocsses ns the Cor¡tract fì:r'lhe. C:ity M¿rnager. 'l'his creates a conflict of interest in the

City Attorrrey becausc the rcsolution ol this disputc ovcr the veto of the Cont¡'act for the City

Manager has thc potential also of ínsulating lhe City Attorney fi'onr scn¡tiny by thc Mayor

(Pctitioncr) i¡r lhe lirturc whcn it cr¡rncs to lris owlr cnr¡:loylneut oontract,

21. Section 419 of tlre Cllarter'¡rrovirics tl¡nt the C:ity will not be bound by a contract

urtlcss it is signed by the Mayor anrl thc Cíty C'lcrk "or try suclr olher oflicer or officers as shall bc

clesignated by the City Cttuncil," Seclion 405 of'lhc C'lrartcr proviclcs that "[i]n thc absence of the

Mayor, the Mayor Pro 'I'crnporc sltall í¡ssunl(: tlrc tlutics r¡J'tlrr.r Mdytlr." Petiliolrer is infbrmed and

belicvcs thrt, although Pctitioner was nt¡t ¿rbsc¡rt, the Muyol Pro 'l'crupore U:Ufçlillely signecl the

('()nlrirct orr or about lrebruary 8, 2()18 anrl llre City inrnrcrlialcly thcrealïer began to perfÌlrm unrler

thc (lontrac,t ex¡.lenrliug tl¡ousa¡rrls oltlxPaycl-clolli¡¡s. l)c,titiolrçr is i¡rfornreti ancl belicves that the

Ciity Oortncil clcsignatcrl the Mayor l)ro 'forrr¡rore lo sign tlrer (loutracl bccause tlrcy kncw, llased o¡l

Petitione¡"s vt:to two elays earlicr', he woulcl rrot sig,rr the C'o¡rlract. IJolyever, petitiouer was not

"iìbse¡tt."

22. Pctitiorter attctn¡rtcd to l,rc.scrvc tlrc vcto p()wLrl r¡f 
' hi.s of'ficc by uiging

corr¡tcillncmbcrs tr¡ schc<ltrlc an override votc, notirrg tlurt tlrc sa¡ne votc ol'5 to 2 woulcl ovcrridc his

veto ¿rnrl l)reservcr tllc veto p()wsl ol- lhc Mlyor's uf'fìce. 'l hcrcalìe¡-, thc ('ity Clt¡tu¡r:il votecl orr

I;ebt'ttary 20,2018, lxtscrl on lhe (.'ity Attrlr¡rc:y's rcc(,r¡lrrrJnclrtlio¡r ir¡rd l ¡rrescntltiorr in clt¡.scrl

'1
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scssiion by (lre Oity Attontcy's Otrlsicle (fr¡unsrrl lì()[ to honor l)e titioner's vclo. As a rcsult, tìo vcto

ovc¡'riclc votc has lrecu ¡rlacerl ort alty ('ity (ìouncil agcrrda.

23. As notccl supru, Scction 415 ol'the Chartcr ancl Article lV, sectiott A. of'lìcsolt¡tio¡t

23035 ¡rrovirle that "[alt any regular or aeljoulrretl nreetiug hcld not lcss than thirty days, nor tìlore

thnn sixty days ufter the vetr¡ !l¡ç tllt.y (.'qrrrrcil slrrrll ¡çqortsillcr srrclr orclinance, resolution or actiqlt

i-Ul(l_ y-r.l!q_(ì!jfS_qltçl!nrr r¡l'rlvcrlitling_tl11yc_to. lrive aff,rnnrtive votes shall be required f'or its

adoption or approval. 'l'he Mayor shall havc rro right to veto the veto overide of any orclinânce,

resolution or ¿rction." (Unclcrlinc acltlcrl.,¡ "l'hcrct.orc. if thc Febnrary 6,2018 City Council rneetirtg

whcleu¡nn Pctitioner verbally vctocd tlrc a¡l¡rroval ol' the Co¡rtract commenccs thc tinle lor an

overricle vote, that tirne periotl begins loclay, liri<lay, Mlrctr 9,2018 and conti¡ìues up to an inclrtcling

Satunlay, April 7, 2018. Petitio¡rcr has bcen irrfornrcrl by thc Responclent City that the City Council

ha.s no i¡rtsntion of'reco¡rsiclcring his veto ancl voting on the queslion of overriding the veto,

24, l¡¡ the meanlimc, Petitioncr is irrfbnuecl antl believes that Rcsponclcnt has alrcady

undc¡1aken to ¡rerfonn uncler the reucgotiated sorìtracl by cxpertding thousands of dollars of taxpayer

funds lbr the City Manager's mortgage as ¡rrnvided by the Contract and by allowing the Clity

Mnnager to cash out tens of thousauds of clollars olhis "Llouus" vacfltion and/or adlninistrativc leavc

bel-ore tlrc encl of 2018, as provirled for by the Co¡rtracl (which linrits his abitity to do so beginning in

2019), all at thc expen.se of and the cletrinlcnt to thc taxl)¿ryc¡'s of ths Clity of Riverside.

25. Morcover, thc (lity Managur ancl c)ity Attorncy lrave undertaken to act, consistcnt

witl¡ the writtcn opinion lly the City Âttorncy's Outsidc Counsel, tl¡al the Cityof Riverside's Charter

¡:rovicles lirr a "we¿rk Mayur arrd a strorrg tllity Mauager re¡rorting to Ít strong City Council." To that

end, they have unde¡takc¡r to exclucle thc Off,rce of'the Mayerr, Petitioncr's olfice, lrom Cìity rnfltters

with conduct whìch inclu<les, bul is not lirnitcrl to, clccli¡ring to ¡rarticipate in thc traditio¡lal Morrday

nrorning nrectirrgs with the Mayor (a ¡rraclicc tlrlt bcgitn with the ¡rrior Mayor a¡rtl has continucrl

until now rluring, l)etitic¡rer's tenll of'r¡fllcc). 'f'lrcy arc unilatcrnlly issuing ¡rrcss rcleases on beh¡rll'

of-thc City, althouglr all prcss leleases trlclitiorurlly hlvc bccr¡ circul¡rlccl through lhc Mayur's oflicc,

whosc res¡ronsibility it is untlcr tlre Clhnrtel'lL) u()n.uìrunic¿rtc with the citizcns of ltivc¡'side, Iletitio¡¡cr

h:rs also learne<l thal so¡ne Clity pcrsonncl lrirvc l;ccn i¡rstructccl [ry llru Cily Marrirgcr and/or the ('ity

B
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Attontcy that lltcy ntly not rnoet witl¡ hirtt.

26. 'l'he Oity's ¡rosilion is tlrat, bccnrrsc thc Clity Manager scrvcs "at the plcasttrc of thc

Lìity Oourrcil" ¡lrrsuant to Sectiorr (r0(l ol'tltc Clharter', Pclitiottcr ltts no veto atlthority ovcr tltu

approval of'thc City Attorncy's contract. Ifowcver, such a ¡lositiort ignores attd wrongfullyattentpts

to rgtdcr nugatory sectio¡l 413 of'thc Cìhurlcr l¡rd Articlc lV, sectio¡t A, of Resolution 23035 thttt

statc an.y City (ìouncil action lake rr by a fbntral volc cnn bc vctoccl by the Mayor, except with regarcl

to specilìoalty clelincatocl exclt¡sio¡rs i¡¡ thc (lhartcr'lhat ale rtol prcscnt hcrc. (Sr:c,!øn lrrunciscts

Intctrnationul Yuchting Ce.¡tter Developntent (ìnnp v. City antl (ituttl), tú'Sett l;'rancirctt (lgL)Z) I

Oirl.App.4tl' 6't2, 682 f"'l'hc fir¡ldir¡lreutal rt¡le.s of' stiìtutory construction apply equally to tlte

intcrprctation of city chartcr ¡rrovi.sions."l; sc'e also./,i'l. v. llunlington Bcach Ilnion l{igh fichaol

Distric:t (2017) 2 Cal.5tl'648, (r55 ["An irrturprelatio¡r that rcnclcrs relatecl ¡rrovisions nugatory must

be avoided...."].)

27, ftetitioner h¿rs no ¡rlain, s¡recrly, or atler¡uate rentecly at law itt that, if the City

Managor's rcncgotiate<l contract is allowc(l to st¿rntl over Pctitioner's vet(r, Pçtitioner's vcto power as

Mayor will be irreparably harrnod, lor rvhiclr ltann ¡no¡tey ancl otlter legal remetlies carutot

atlequately conrpensate him or l¡is Of'l'ic(r, Moreilvcr, thousancls ol'dollars in taxpaycr fì¡nds will be

neecllcsslyspcnt in ¡rerforrnanec of the Cjonlract whicl-r is in fìrct, at this tinre, voirl ab initia,

Wl-lERtlìORIl, Pctitioncr requests jurlgnrcrrt agairtst Respon<lent as fbllows:

L For a pcrcrnptory writ ot'urarulatc or r¡tlter extraordiuary relief directing i{espondcrtt

Io acknowlodgc and hcuror Petitio¡rer's velo ol'lìclrruary 6, 2018 with regard to the City Cou¡rcil's

a¡r¡xoval ol'thc Ciuntract a¡xl to schedule a v{il() ovon'idc votc dtrring the ¡rcriod sct foñh in Sectio¡l

415 of'thc Ch¿rrtel'and Article lV, secti<¡n A. ol'lìcsolution 23035, e.g., which periocl bcgins on

March 9,2018 and co¡tlinues up to a¡id irrclutling Saturday, April 7,2018,

2. For a pcrcm¡ltory writ of'rnanrlatc or otlter cxtraordi¡tary rcliel'directing Responclcnt

to clisqualify the City Attorncy, his slatI, itnd arry t-rutsidc cort¡¡scl hc relairts fionr provicling legal

aclvicc t<l thc City Courrcil wi{lr rcgard to thr: Cl<¡rrtrlcl ¿urd llrc Miryor's veto är¡tlìority as to C)ity

C-lotrncil ap¡:roval ol'lhe Co¡rtr¿rct. l'his is lrecntrsc tlrr.'valiclity ol'the Cotrtract ar¡tl lhe Mayor's vclo

llp\{,crovct'thc(-kr¡rtr¿¡etarcdirrtrtlystt[:.jrctto('ltartr¡ l)r'ovisii()uritlrat¿ll'f'cct theCityAttorr)ey'suwtt
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enìploynront with the City.

3. l?or a ternporary stay ordcr rcstraining lìespondcnt, its agcnts, cttrployees, officers,

and rcprcse¡rtatives fronr any perlorrnance t¡nclcr tlre Contract unless ancl until the City Council

successfully votes to override Petitio¡ter's veto of the (jontract ap¡rroval.

4. For a peremptory writ ol'nra¡rclate or other extraordinary relief directing the City to

set aside the Contract due to the fact that it is void ab initir¡ ¡rursuant to gection 413 of the City

Charter nnd Article [V, sectio¡r A, ol'ltesolt¡tion 23035, and di¡ecting the City to recoverall taxpayer

clollars paid out thereunder forthwith unless and until the City Council timely ove¡rides the

Petitioncr's veto of February 6,2018 as to thc Contract.

5, For au award of Petitioncr's attorneys' f'ees and costs in bringing this petition

pursuant to Code of Civil Proceclurc sectio¡r 102 I .5.

7 , For such other relief that this Cou¡1 clee¡ns proper

DATE: March 9, 2018 'THOMPSON & COLEGATE I,LP

lÀy: ----,\_---.lO IIN A, BOYD
MICTIAEL J. MARLATT
DIANE MAR WIESMANN
CAIIY T. MONTGOMERY
CTTAIG M. MARSHALL
SUSAN KNOCK BECK
Attorneys lor Petitioncr
William Il. ("Rusty") Bailey III
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VERIFICA'I'ION

I, William R. ("Rusty") Bailey III, cleclare as follows:

I am the Petitioner herein. I have read the forcgoing petition for writ of mandate or other

extraordinary relief ancl know its contents. The facts alleged in the Petition are within my own

knowleclge and I know these facts to be true. As to those facts alleged based on information and

belief, I believe those facts to be true. I declare underpenalty of perjuryunderthe laws of the state

of California

201 8.

that the foregoing is true and and that I veriftcation is executed on March 9,

iley III

ll
p¡!ì |]tON f()R WRf I Of MANI)AlÊ.OR O'l ¡fËR EXTR^ORO]¡^RY ßlrl IEF: llf ()l rF..sT FOR TF-MPORÂRY ST¿\Y llltÞf:R.á.TEM¡'ORARY Rl:Slll^¡Nll!6

R.
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MEMORANDIJM OF POIN'f'S AND AUTHORITIES

This petition requests that the City perform its rninisterial dr¡ties under the Charter,

Resolution 23035 and establishecl law with regard to attomey conflicts of interest (including

Govemment Code section 1090, et seq,) Thus, the authority for this petition is found in Code of

Civil Procedure section 1085, et seq,

Charters are to be interprcted as statutes are interpreted (see Creighton v, City rs.f Santa

Monica (1984)160 Cal.App,3d 101l, l0l7) and a statute that clearly defines the course of action that

a goverriment body or official must take in specified circumstances imposes a ministerial duty (see

Great W. Sav. &. Loan Ass'n v. City of Los Angeles (1973) 3l Cal,App.3d 403, 413).

I.

THE CHARTER ALLOWS TI{E MAYOR TO VETO ANY FORMAL AC.TION TAKI'N

uPoN A VOI'E BY T'HU CrrY COUNCIL THAT IS NOT EXPRESSLY EXEU,PTEp

FROM llIS VÍII'O. ¡\ND Tl'I[ APPROVAL OF THE CITY MANAGER'S CONTRACT IS

NOT EXPRESSLY EXEMPTED FROM THE MAYOR'S VETO POlryERS

"A oity's charter is, of course, tlre equivalent of a local constítution. It is the supreme organio

law of the city, subject only to conflicting provisions in the federal and state constitutions and to

preemptive state law. (Creightonv. City of Santa Monica, supre, 160 Cal,App.3d atp. 1017; citing

San Francisco Fire Fighters v, City and County of San Francisco (1977) 68 Cal.App.3d 896, 898;

Brownv. Cityof Berkeley (1970)57Cal,App,3d223,231.)" '[Charter] citiesmaymakeandenforce

all ordinances and regulations subject only to restrictions and limitations imposed in their several

chañers.... Within its scope, such a charter is to a city what the state Constitution is to the state.' "

(lbid.; quoting Campen v. Greiner (1971) i5 Cal,App.3d 836, 840.)

"Uncler settled rules of statutory interpretation, the various sections of a charter must be

constnted together, giving effect and meaning so far as possible to all parts thereof, with the primary

purpose of harmonizing thenr and effectuating the legislative intent as therein expressed,"

(Creighton v. City of Santa Monica, supra, 160 Cal.App.3d at p, l0l7; ciling ttanley v. Murphy

(1953) 40 CaL2d 572,576.) "'Where it is irnpossible to reconcile conflicting provisions, special

provisions control more general provisions and later enacted provisions control lhose earlier in

I
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time." (ld. at pp,l0l7-10t8; citing County of Placer v. Aetna Cas, Etc. Co. (1953) 50 Cal.Zd 182,

189; Cíty of Petøluma v. Pøci.lic Telephone & T'elegraph Co. (1955) 44 Cal.2<l284,288; Diamond

htternatic¡nal Corp, v. Boas (1979) 92 CaLApp,3d i015,) The courts first look to "the language of

the charter, giving cffect to its plain mearring." (Domar Electric, Inc. v, City of .Los Angeles (1994) 9

Cal.4'h l6l, L72i citing Burclen v. Snou,clen (1gg2) 2 Cal, th 556,562,) "Where the words of the

charter are cleat, fthe court] may uot acld to or alter them to accornplish a purpose that does not

appear on the face of the charter or fronr its legislative history," (Ibid.)

Here, special controlling provisions in Section 405 of the Charter provicle at Section 405 that

"[t]he Mayor shall be the presiding officer at all meetings of the City Council ancl sll¿¡ll h¡rvc ¡r veicç

i1¡:¡Jl its u{açeçd!lg$." (Exhibit A, at Section 405, underline added.) The Mayor shall also vote to

"breâk a City Council tie-vote." (lbid,) Actditionally, at Section 413 ancl as noted in the petition, the

Mayor may "velo ¡ury..!.!u_lu:r-!.-¡¡c'[ie¡r t;rkerr]¡y ygLç: r,rl_-lhg:Ç,il-y__(tgr¡rrr:i1," except undsr three

specifically delineated circrtmstances: (l) an emergency ordinance, (2) the annual buclget, or (3) an

ordinance proposed by initiative petition. (Underline added.) The City Manager's contract is not

mentioned in this clear and unambiguous recitation of matters that are excepted from the Mayor's

veto authority,

Because Petitioner spread his veto upon the minutes of the meeting of February 6,2018 and

followed up within 20 days with his written veto and reasons therefor as required by the Charter, his

veto controls and the Contract could not legally be executed or performed without an override vote,

II.

THE POSITION TAKEN BY T'HE CITY IS NO'I' ()N I ,\' ('()N l'ltA ltY'l'o'n{ti ('t r^rt't't':R^

TT IS CONTRARY TO RESOLTJTION 2303 5. C:l{l'1..\'l'lìlt) tN 't'ilt,ì ()t¡ilt(l oI¡ 't't I ti (:t'l't/

A'l"r()ttNltY. r'ASSTiD t rN^Nt [\{o(,st,Y BY'ftIlil Ct't'Y c()¡,NCtL.
^ND.STGNnD 

rÌ\'

PETITIONER IN JULY oF 2016

As notecl in the body of the verified petition, City Council Resolution No. 23035 is entitlect

..RESOI-UTION OF 'I'HE CITY COUNCIT, OF TI-I]] CITY OII RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA,

ESTABLISIIING RULES OF PIìOCEDURE AND ORDER OF BUSINESS T.OR THE CITY

COUNCIL OF l'HE CITY OF RIVERSIDE AND REI-41'I1D FTINCTIONS AND ACTIVI'IIES

:t
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AND RESCINDING ALL PRIOR AC'I'IONS TAKEN THERETO, AND RF,PEALING

RESOLUTION NO. 22980." It shows on its face that it was prepared by the office of the City

Attotney, passccl by a unanirnous formal vote of the City Council on July 26,2016, and signecl by

Petitioner as Mayor. Consistent with the Charter provisions, Resolution 23035 also expressly states,

in pertìnent part, at Alicle IV, section A;

A. DUTIES OF MAYOR; MAYOR PRO TEMPORE

The Mayor shall be thc presicling offrcer at all meetings of the City Council

and shall have a voice in all its proceeclings but shall not vote except for appointments

to City Boards & Commissions or to break a City Council tie vote which exists for

any cause. 1'he Mayor shall be the official head of the City for all ceremonial

purposes. The Mayor shall have the primary but not exclnsive responsibility for

intelpreting the policies, programs and needs of the city government to the people,

and of informing the people of any major change in policy or program. The Mayor

shall advise the City Council on all matters of policy and public relations and perform

such other cluties as may be prescribed by the City Charler, At a¡ry tinre_hçlirrc thc

r!dþ!ütui'.il-g!-il rlrcclirlr:- tlrr,' ilvr)r rl¿rv. l¡v nulllic tlct:lrrnrtiorr sDrrÌ¿t(l rtt:()n lllt:

min-tüss Qf the meetinq. veto any forntal action taken by votc of the Citv Cou¡Lrii!

!Ig[91þg ¿uly urrlilrar¡cr: o¡' I'c.,ilrlut¡_o¡r. cxsçptjIr-guç:!-gqtu_y çL.dillnfi.ç1¡,.,lhe -¡¡I]t!í[

!lttrlt,cl_ltr ¿¡r¡ ortlir¡alqgJÌIApotçd_try irülj,itlt_vc [cr¡.tjg]-_'fllc._&ì1!ll!ìu-,-lrrlrlinq_t¡S_!4¿!g

lllc t,cfrl !ì_Jìf '_vitlul-,ïrrch t¡¡tlitur¡rcc. te¡rilr¡tio¡r_rrr i¡gilioj tlt¡tll_Þg

cþçtrgd-Llc!.!sl:-apI!p-v-ç-d-rl(¡r'-,¿tdaE!r-!l-. 'l'lle Ma shall. no rlrolc lll¡r ¡l twcnlv dtvs

ll.rl-l¡¡vLLu-ll¡c vete..¡'11,r-ly!r-lq-r1¡ (!¡utl.c:il Lrc1r1þç¡¡ i¡r writir¡Ê. r'cls'ns f'or rhc MaJ!¡'',\

vetg. If the Mayor fails to provide a written veto message within the time allotted, the

original action of the city council shall stand, At any re$ulirr or gc_lþ!-u¡cd,ucç:ürg

l:-uf .rl tltll J-.:.'rr !-hitu.lf t¡'! v*rJ¡¡¡s.,¡¡¡r"¡i!)r,cji¡illl=ri¡rrday¡-.aflt-e¡ !þ9 .y-c-t9¡¡Ie-çity-Çqu[9t!

flUll_.I'cc,-lrs j cl er _gt1el]-1¡ ¡1I ! ¡¡ir¡ ¡11e, !.!.,:qh.!û o t! !q i I (l I l¡t: l¡c ol'

clyr:t'¡'ttliltg. tl¡c v¡:to. Five affirmative votes shall be requirecl for its acloption or

approval. 'l'he Mayor shall havc no right to veto the veto oven'idc of any orclinarrce,

't
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resolutiOn or actic}'ì.

l¡t the atrse¡rce <.¡f'tlrc Mnyor, thc Mayor Pro Tcrtr¡tt-lre slrall assurììc lhc dt¡lies

of the Mayor. . . (Underlir¡c a¡rcl br:ld a<kled,)

'l'lrc opinion of' thc Clity Attorncy's Outsidc Counscl docs ¡rot acknowledgc lìcsolution

23035. I'krrvcvcr, thc language is consistcnt with the Charter and evidenccs that, as late as July of

2016, unlil the rece¡rl vote on the (lonlract, thc City acknowlcdgecl by forr¡tal resolution that thc

Mayor's velo ¡rower extc¡ttls lo "arìy fbnnal action taken by votc of thc Cily Council" unlcss

specilically exenr¡rtecl. Moreover, the Oity Cou¡rcil's approval of a City Manâger's contract i.s nol

one of those expressly enunrcrated exenrptions.

III.

'rHE GENTIR/{L S'I'A'IEMENT rN SIlCï'rOlLórU OIt_'r]IIp CTTARTER THAT PROVIDES

T'I¡A1''I'HNJ C:IT'Y MANAGER SERVIiS AT'TÏIE PLEAST'RE OF THE CI'TY COTJNCIL

DOES NO'I'OVERCOMF] T'IIE çXPIIESS LANGUAGE IN SEC'TION 4I5'I'HAT'I]IE

MAYOR MAY VI''T'O CTTY COI'NCIL APPROVAL OF HIS CONTRACT

"Scrvcs al thc ¡rlcasure ol" is a phrase used fr'equently in lawsuits where an cmployee who

serves at tltc pleasure of a board has been tenninatcrl and files a lawsuit for wrongful terrnination.

(See c.g., ßogacki v. Ì]oard oJ'fhrpervisors oJ'Riverside Caunty (1971) 5 Cal.3d 771,783.) The

¡:ltrase wats analyzerl by the Calif'ornia Suprcrnc Cor¡rt in llogacki with regard to whether an

entprloyee who serves at the ¡:lcasurc of a bo¡rrcl rlrust trc ternli¡rateclonly lbr cause. (/år'r[) l'lowcver,

in thc co¡tlcxt of the Charter of the City of Rivcrside, scrving"at lhc ¡:lcasurc olthe Clity Council"

tlc¡cs nothing nìore th¡rn cstablislr th¿t tlrere are two (2) types of City enrployees: (l) thc City

Attorrtey, Clity Managcr and (Jity Cllerk who scrve at the pleasure ol'the Oity Council (lixhibit ß, at

Sectio¡ts 600 a¡ld 700), anrl (2) cily crtr¡tloyee.s who are lriretl, rnanagcrJ and tcnninated by the City

Manager (Exltibit B, at Section 407). Moreover, ancl s¡rccifically at Section (r00, the Charter rcquires

tli¿tl lhc Cify Oouncil a¡l¡roint thc (lity Manager "try i-r nrajority vote," 'l'hal a¡rpointrnent [ry nra.iority

vole is rìot specifically idcntifierl anyrvhcle elsc, a¡rd it ¡nost cerl¿rinly is nol in Scction 415 as an

cxcc¡rlittr to tlte ac(ir¡¡ts talcelt by lirlrral \/olc ()f tlre (lily Chuncil lha( lhc Mayor call vcto. Nor

should it be ,

4
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'l'hc Ch¡rrler rrrust hc rcviewcrl ¿rs a whole, antl tlrc fit¡ldanlcntal nlles of'stattttory conslrtlctirt¡l

a¡lply cqrrally to the inter¡lrctation oI thc Charlcr''s ¡rrovisiotts. (,\ttn I;runr:isr:o lnlernational

Ynchtin¡i Center Der)(:l(I)trt(.nt (ìrou¡t v, (.li¡y and Oounly ctJ'Sctn l"rtt¡tci.tt:rt (1992) 9 (lal.App,4't'1i72,

(r82. A st¿ìtutory inter¡lrctatiorr "that rcn<lcrs rclatcd ¡rrcvisions rìugatory ttrttst llc avoiclcd," (,1,M. v.

fhmtington lJet¿ch LJnion l!igh St:hool l)i:ttric't (2017) 2 Cal.5'l' 648, 655.) 'l'ltercfore, the trnly

¡easo¡rablc inter¡lretation ol'thc ('hancr ir.s a wholc, thnt clocs not result in a¡l at¡sttrclity, is that all

nlattcrs that collrc bcf-orc the Cìily (lourrcil begin with the Oity Council (cven thc service of'thc City

Manlger, (litv Attor¡tcy ancl Oity (ìlcrk), actiorr is tlten takcrt by a lonnal vote of'the City Cottncil,

and then rhc pros¡:ect of thc Maycr¡'s veto arises Uúçlg tlre ex¡rrcs.s languagc in thc Cha¡ter creâtcs

an exeur¡:tion to lhat power. 'I'hose cxprcsslycreatcd exenrptions are: (l) an cmergencyordinance,

(2) ths a¡lnual burlget, or (3) an orclinancc proprrsetl try initiative ¡letition. (See Charter at Section

41.5.) As to !hç annual budget, tlrerc is rìo cxpres.s lan¡¡uago thtt says tltat any matter that would have

an impact on an annual buclget is beyonrl llre Mayor'¡i veto. Il'that were the ca$e, the City Cotrncil

could avoid the Mayor's veto authority merely by inclucling dollars and cents and/or natters with

fìscal irn¡:act irr every action it t¿ìkes by fonnal vote. To bc $ute, the Contract that is the subject ol'

tlris ¡:etition is a seve¡r-year cnnlract, lf docs not ref'cr to or identify any s¡recific budget, l-lowever, it

has the pcltcntial to alTect each alxl evcry butlget fclr tlte ¡rexl $cve¡l yetìrs, And fhat is onc rs¿ìsotl

why Petitioner vetoctl it,

lv.

't'llli (.'l'l'Y ¡\'l''l'()l{'Nlrl\'. llls S't'¿\1,'lt ¡\Nl) lll.S l}USl(ìNltì[,5 llltJS'l'llli l)lS(lt]Al,ll'll',1)

ITIìOM PROVIDTNG COTJNSEI, TO'I'I{N C T'Y ON'I"IIIt VALIÍ)TTY OF PETI'TIONT'TI'S

VT'TO

In [.e.vin t,. Stqterior Court (2010) 47 ('al.4tl' 1050, tlre'(]nlil'ornia Suprenre CÌourt statcd "IiJf

a ¡rublic oflicial is pullctl i¡r one rJircctit¡rr by his Ii¡rancial intercst anrl in artotltçr cli¡'cction by his

oflÌcial duties, his.juclgrncnt cannot ¿rntl sl:orrld ¡rot bc trustecl, even il-lìe âtlernpts irnpaniality," (/ri.

at ¡r. 1073; citing Curson ll,u{t:wtlo¡ttttcnl Ágett<:.¡, v. I'udilla (2006) 140 (lal,A¡t¡l,4th 1323, 1330.)

"Wlìcrc ¡:ublic ancl ¡rrivirtc intcrests divergc, tlrc lirll arrd f¡ir rc¡rrr:scrrtltiort of'thc ptiblic ilrtercst is

¡eolrirrdiecrl ." (lltid.) 'l'lris rliscussion in Lr,¡ir¡ irrtrst: fronr lrr altalysis uf.(iovt:rtuucnt (iodc scction

\
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1090 wl¡iclr pruvi<lcs, irr ¡rcrliucrrt ¡rnr1, (hat ". . . city of'ljccrs or crn¡rloyccs shall uot bc lìnancially

intcrcstsd in atty corìtract nratlc by the¡¡r in llreir oflicial capacity, or by nny lrocly or board of which

they are merï¡trers." (Gov. Oodc, {i 1090, subd. (a).)

I"[ere the (jlrarte¡'irlc¡rtilìe.s three (.Ì) r.rity employees wlro servc at thc ¡lleasure of the City

Cot¡ncil. One is thc City Marragcr (Scction (r00). The otlrcr two arc the Cíty Attorney anrl the City

()lerk (Scction 700), 'l'he opinirrn ol'lhe C'ity Attorney and the (Jity Atturncy's Outsicle Counscl are

th¿r{ the chccks antl balanccs set ft¡rth irr lhc Chrrter anr.l lìcsolutiorr 23035 (e.g., that thc Mayor can

veto arìy f omral actíon takerr by votc of thc City Corrncil) clo rrot ap¡lly to votes taken rvith regard to

un¡rloyees who sorve at thc plcasure of the City Courrcil - which woulcl inclucle thc City Attorne.y,

I-lowever, this approaclt, the a¡r¡lroach thal thc City Attorney lras lree¡r counselling thc City Council

on, ¡rlace.s ltirn squarely in a ¡xrsition wlrere his oflicill tluties for the bencfit of the City and its

taxpayer; are in {ronflict w¡th the Lrc¡loñt l¡c st¡rrds to gnitr Lry lirniting thc rlcnrocratic process (tlre

e.g., tlre Mayor's veto ¿ruthority) whcn it comos to his orvn crn¡:loymcnt.

As a rcsr¡lt, thc City Aftonrcy, his st¿rlT who are ¡rresunrecl to be loyal to him, and any outside

cou¡tsel he hires to o¡rinc on rrrattcrs relative to city enrployees who servc at the pleasure of the City

Cor¡noil l¡:rve n co¡rflict of intcrest with the Clity, the City Council, the Mayor ancl the tilxpapcrs,

'l'ltus, tltoy should be clisqualifìed fiont renclcring or securing opinions on sr¡ch matterri.

v.

THIS I'BTTT'ION IS TIMIì]L,Y^ STIPPOR'T'hIT) BY T'HIi LAW. AND SIIOULD BE GRA,NTED

Thcrc arc rìo ¡rrovisions in the Clrarlcr that s¡recify wlren lcgal actio¡l trt intcrprcl its

provisitrns rnt¡$t be faken. 'l'lris is also rrnf a ¡tclition ulrtler thc fJrown Act (cocliliccl at Govcr¡l¡¡rent

(locle sccliort 549.50, et sec¡.), which carclully rleli¡re¿rlr-'s thc linle ¡rcriods f'orseekingjudicial review

tbr violatiolls of its ¡rrovisiotts. Pctitio¡icr clocs not asscfl lJröwtì Act violatiorrs that have nlready

occurrccl. Pctitio¡tcr sccks to av<¡id thc calarnity that will ensue if'the (ìity is not compellccl by this

Ccrurt to ¡rerlirrtrt its nlinistcrial act tlf sclierkrling, rrnrl taking a veto r¡vcrridc volc which ¿rols âre

expressly rcquircd tt¡t<ler thc Clta¡1er-¿r¡lcl lìcsolution 2303.5 lrelbre thc C''ontract nlay be executed or

pcrfornrc,tl. 'l'hrr ti¡nc fìlr thal ovcrrirlc vrrte lrcgirrs torlay, M¡rr:h q, 20llJ alrcl cxterrcls u¡r to antl

ittclt¡1li¡1g r\¡lril 7, 2() I ti. lf thc r.rvcrt'itlc volc is srrcccssli¡l arttl tltc (.ity (iourrr:il rc¿rchcs a 5 to 2 votr:

(¡
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to overricle petitioner's veto, the clemocratic llrocess will havc been satisfied and rightful powers of

the Mayor,s office will bc prescrvecl. That is, the Conslitution of the City of Rivcrsicle will bc

honored and uphekl.

If a timely ovenidc vots is not take on or beforc April 7,2018, then the City will havc

enterecl into an illegal contract, void ah initio and subject to all manner of legal proceedings,

i¡cluding but perhaps not limitecl to, reverse valiclation under Code of Civil Proceclure section 860,

et seq, and/or other challenges by the public, all at lhe cxpense of taxpayer clollars'

w.

coNcLUqIoN

The Responclent executed and is performing under a contract that is void under the express

provisiorrs of the Charter of the City of Riverside because the City Council's formal vote to aPprove

the contract was duly vetoecl by Petitioner, as Mayor, and no overìde vote has been taken. The

plain language of the Charter and Resolution 23035 ¡nake it clear that the veto was proper.

petitioner has no other adequate remedy but to seek an o¡der of this Court compelling Respondent to

scþecl¡le ancl conduct a tirnely veto override vote on or l¡efore A¡rril 7, 20!8, and staying

performance under the Contract until it can be known upon a timely ovenide vote wltether the

Petitioner's veto has been overturned and, whether the Contract is, in fact, valid. If no timely ancl

successful override vote occr¡rs, Petitioner requests that this Court issue an order directing

Iìesponclent to ccase all perfbrnrance and to recover all taxpayer monies paid thereunder.

Respectfully subrnitted,

'|HOMPSON & COLEGATE I,LP
DATED; March 9, 2018

¿'-.- --\ ./
l{1,: /Az*t/t ¿-

.roilN A. BOYD
MICiIAEL J. MARI,ATT
DIANE MAR V/IESMANN
GARY'I'. MONTGOMERY
CRAIG M. MAI{SIIALL.
SUSAN KNOCI( BECK
Attorneys lbr Petitioner
William R, ("Rusty") Bailcy fll
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	1. Plaintiff, Mr. Clymer is and at all relevant times was a resident of the City of Riverside.  Mr. Clymer regularly pays property, business, utility, and sales taxes that inure to the City’s benefit and help to fund City salaries and pensions.
	2. The City of Riverside (also referred to as the “City”) is a charter city, organized under the laws of the State of California, including Article XI, section 5 of the California Constitution.
	3. Plaintiff is unaware of the true identities of defendants All Persons Interested In the Matter of City of Riverside’s Adoption of a Seven Year Contract Extension of City Manager John Russo and the Ensuing Mortgage Agreement Between the City Of Rive...
	4. Plaintiff is unaware of the true identities of defendants DOES 1 to 50, which are sued herein under fictitious names.  When their true names and capacities are ascertained, Plaintiff will amend this complaint.
	5. This action is brought in this court under section 860 of the Code of Civil Procedure and Government Code section 53511 which permits a plaintiff to bring an action to determine the validity of any local agencies bonds, warrants, contracts, obligat...
	6. As a taxpayer and property owner in the City of Riverside, Mr. Clymer alleges that the Amended Contract commits the City to pay monies that, by the City’s own admission, it may not have after 2020, when the City goes into a budget deficit and can n...
	7. Plaintiff files this complaint pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section 860 against All Interested Persons.  Defendants herein are all persons having or claiming to have an interest in the proceedings, including the adoption of the Amended Contr...
	8. Shortly after the filing of this complaint, Plaintiff will request that this court issue a summons to be published in the Press Enterprise, a newspaper of general circulation in the jurisdiction of the City of Riverside, pursuant to section 861 of ...
	9. This action was timely filed within 60 days of the action and contracts being contested.  Code of Civil Procedures section 867 provides that reverse validation actions should be given priority on the court’s calendar.  Priority is appropriate here ...
	10. California cities and counties increasingly face severe budget shortfalls due to underfunded pensions and poor fiscal planning.  This pension crisis is due, in part, to excessive pay and benefits afforded to city managers and senior staff who, in ...
	11. Defendant the City of Riverside confronts mounting unfunded pensions upwards to $600,000,000, and the City will begin experiencing a budget deficit in Fiscal Year 2020.  Riverside residents and taxpayers, including Plaintiff, already are highly ta...
	12. Notwithstanding this mounting fiscal crisis, the City Council on February 6, 2018, voted to extend the City Manager’s contract through December 31, 2024, and to offer the City Manager a below market mortgage with a one percent interest rate (the “...
	13. In February 2015, the City of Riverside hired its current City Manager, Mr. Russo, for a five year contract expiring in 2020.  In 2017, Mr. Russo and the City began renegotiating his contract even though he had performed only 2.5 years of it.  Bec...
	14. In January 2018, the City posted an open session item for the Amended Contract on its February 6, 2018, 2:00 p.m. agenda rather than at the 7:00 p.m. session typically where more controversial matters are heard because more people are able to atte...
	15. On approximately February 4, 2018, the City of Riverside Budget Engagement Commission, a City Council-appointed commission tasked to evaluate the City’s fiscal spending and make recommendations to Council, called upon the City Treasurer to explain...
	16. On February 6, 2018, after heated discussion, the City Council voted 5:2 to approve the Amended Contract.  At that point, the Mayor vetoed the council’s decision pursuant to the Riverside City Charter, section 413.  The following is a YouTube vide...
	17. At the time of the vote, the City had before it two separate legal opinions by two public law experts that conflicted on the issue of the Mayor’s power to veto approval of a City Manager’s contract.  Despite the uncertainties created by these conf...
	18. On February 13, 2018, Plaintiff appeared at the City Council meeting objecting to the circumstances under which the contract was adopted namely that the City had not fully disclosed the extent of its obligation to Mr. Russo with sufficient detail ...
	19. On March 6, 2018, Mayor William Rusty Bailey, III (“Mayor”) filed a Petition for Writ of Mandate in this court, Case No. RIC1804755.  Although some of the relief sought by Plaintiff herein overlaps with that case and Plaintiff believes consolidati...
	20. It is not Plaintiff’s intention to penalize Mr. Russo or to place at issue before this court whether or not he is performing properly under his original contract.  Moreover, should this court conclude that the Amended Contract and Mortgage are unl...
	First CAUSE OF ACTION
	21. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 20 of the complaint as if fully set forth herein.
	22. By the City Treasurer’s own calculations, the City will be unable to meet its current level of service and pension obligations in 2020.  Nevertheless, the City Council extended to the City Manager a contract which, in its entirety, is 10 years, fi...
	23. Plaintiff alleges that the failure to fully evaluate the short- and long-term fiscal impact of the amended contract and mortgage was a breach of the City Council’s fiscal responsibilities and fiduciary obligation to its citizens, including Plainti...
	24. Plaintiff alleges that the City Charter does not authorize the City to extend mortgages to its employees and that the mortgage to Mr. Russo, at below market rates, is similarly a gift of public funds and should be rescinded.

	Second CAUSE OF ACTION
	25. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 24 of this complaint.
	26. Defendant, City of Riverside, has adopted regulations ensuring that its citizens have notice and an opportunity to be heard on issues being voted upon by its City Council.  In the case of the Amended Contract, the City failed to fulfill the commit...
	27. The February 6, 2018, Agenda Cover Memorandum was false and misleading in several respects including, but not limited to the fact that it creates the impression that the City Treasurer reviewed the fiscal impacts of the Amended Contract when he ap...
	28. As a property owner and taxpayer in the City of Riverside, the false information in the agenda memorandum deprived Plaintiff and the citizens of Riverside of their right for input before their property interests are affected.  As such, adopting th...

	Third CAUSE OF ACTION
	29. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 28 of the complaint.
	30. The Mayor is the only full time elected official in the City with a part-time City Council representing each of Riverside’s seven wards.  The City of Riverside is known as a strong city manager/weak mayor form of government.  Plaintiff does not di...
	31. One of the arguments advanced against the Mayor having a veto power is that the City Manager serves at the pleasure of the City Council and therefore the Mayor should have no say.  The City Manager has significant powers over the hiring and firing...
	32. A seven-year extension of Mr. Russo’s contract means that his tenure theoretically exceeds the term of any currently sitting City Council member and, to Plaintiff’s knowledge, is longer than any elected official or serving City Manager in the Unit...
	33. Another argument against the Mayor having the right to veto the Amended Contract is that the City Manager would become a “stooge” of the mayor if the mayor had the power to hire or fire him.  Given Mr. Russo’s stated powers under the Charter - inc...
	34. The Mayor has filed a Petition for Writ of Mandate in Case No. RICI804755 currently pending in this court.  Plaintiff incorporates by reference and has attached a copy of that Petition herein including the analysis of why the Mayor’s veto is valid...
	35. Further because the City Council refused to schedule a “veto override” vote, Plaintiff prays for a declaration not only upholding the veto, but further declaring that the City Council violated the Charter by refusing to schedule an veto override v...

	Fourth CAUSE OF ACTION
	36. Plaintiff re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 35 of the complaint.
	37. By executing an amended contract despite the Mayor’s veto, the Mayor Pro Tem’s action was ultra vires and hence the contract is void ab initio and has no force and effect.


